
whose valuable services in thée early history of this account of the state of Masonry in that part of our
Grand xldge will be found recorded in our prmted .iurisdiction.
proceedinq. Our esteemed and reverend brother Àp,, ?k,,,,,,Tt,., E
was suddenly summoned fron th- scene of his
earthly labours to his great account in twe month of I have much pleasure mn announcuig that the
March last, whie engaged in :he public celebration Most Worshipful the Earl of Zetland, Grand Master
of divine worship ; may we not, my brethren, of Engla id. has been pleased to appoint our distin-
confidently hope that these services so suddenly guished and eminent brother, the Hon. Sir John A.
arrested on earth are now continued in heaven. Macdonald, K.. .. D. C. L, Ministerof Justice fer
But, though we thus mourn ;or the departed, we Canada. &c.. as the iepresentative of that august
inourni not as those without hope, 1*r we rejoice i body near this Grand Lodge. lu selecting one so
the beliefthat we shal again meet thein iu the Grand well known and so universally popular, as the lead-
Lodge above, there to partake in peaceful re-union ing statesman of the Dominion, the Most 'orshipful
with the souls of alil our departed brethren who have Grand Master has not only secured the services of
kept the faith-the mysterions and unspeakable a most talented brother, but, at the saine time, he
happiness of thme everlastin kingdon. Brother has also rade an appointment which will bu receiv-
Spence as Chairman of the Ma%nie Asylun Trust, ed with unmuixed satisfaction by every member of
devoted much of his time and talents towards the this Grand Lodge. I have great pleasure in recom-
successful carryag ont ofthat truly masonic scheme, mending that the rank of a Past Grand Senior
and it will not be ews; to bnply his place. Brother Warden of Canada be conferred upon Brother Sir
Walker occupied at nis deat( the unportant position Johrn A. Macdonald.
of l)istrict Deputy G. M., of' the Toronto District, NEW BRUNSWIOE.
ai: 1 to w'v knowledge had visited many ofhis lodges
p revious to his untimely deceasp; but we shall not Formal information has been received of the
h ave the pleasure of listeunin- to his report, or to the establishment cf an independent Grand Lodge for
valuable suggestions whicli he would doubtless the Province of New Brunswick, ai. I was honored
have submitted fr our consideration at this meeting. by an invitation to visit them at St. John's, for the

purpose of installing their first Grand Master, a
PBLC quest with which I would gladiv have complied

Among the publie events o the past year, wvhich, as I entertained no doubts as to their right to
althongh not especially connected with us as Masons, Masonic self-govei nment, had I not felt that it would
still interest us as feow subjects, there are two, te have been improper for me, as your Grand Master
which i will very briefly refer.-I allude to the thus to have anticipated the action of this Grand
foul murder of the lon. D'Arcy McGee at Uttawa in Lodge, with refèrence to their recognition as a
the month of April last, and the dastardly at tempt to supremc Masonie authority. The official documents
mt rder His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh, in connection with this matter will be laid before
whle paying an officiai visit at Sidney, Australia. you and I have no doubt that the Grand Lodge
The occurence of these events, sent a thrill of horror of New Brunswick will receive a prompt and cordial
through the civilized world. McGee. the able states- recogntion at your hands.
man, the eloqent speaker and the talented writer, amI, g.. LOcoB
had but returned from the House of Commons., when
he was most fbully.murdered bv the pistol of the I have also to announce that during the recess
assassin-,ithout warning, w ithout a moment fbr two special meetings of Grand Lodge were caIIed

reparation, sen into the presence of his maker and for the purpose of assiebng in the ceremony of la
sud "unhouseled, unannealed." the corner stone of two churches, one t Port

T tDalhousie, in the Province of Ontario, the other at
s T emt b rt uately iedo anfd oual h Dundee, in the Province of Quebec. A£ my othersovereign xn6 btntl 'ieadatouh he duties revne yproa tedae

was severely woanded, we have reaon to than b. Go>d most ably represented at the f-rmer ceremony by
that his life was aved, and that our Queen d Rby our
Nation has nottoa ournhi untimely death. Ithas Right Worshipful Brother A.A.8tevenson. To both of
been [aeged thai the murder of the one, and the these disti shed brethren my thanks are due forattempt on ihe lfe of* the other, emanated t rom the the very efcient and satisfactory manner in which
same vile source, and brned but part of a plan of they discharged the important duties imposed upon
assassination, which we are told may yet be more t
fully developed. Our peacetl country has again themi.
been threatened with invasion, and the brave and mTwot heALa.
loyal youth of the Dominion have once more been I had much pleasure in cmrrying ont the expressed
called out for preparation to resist any piratical wishes of the Grand Lodge wils reference to the
attempt thatt may be made against us Aided by j Testimonials ordered to be presented to Our Most
the soldiers and'sailors of th.- empire, our brave: WorshiplI Brother Thomas Douglas Harmgton,
volunteers and the iditia of the country vdIl Past Grand Master of Canada and to our worthy
promptly rally around the old tlag. and wil! speedly and efficient Grand Secretary. the Right Worsbipful
crush down all who dare ait.mpt to place a hostile Thomas Bird Harris, Esq. The correspondence
fbot upon our free soil. between Bro. Harington and mself, on this subiect,

In consequence of Brother Bulïs inabihty to will be laid before you, and aiso an account of the
undertake the su erintendence of the Montreal rery pleasing incidents which took place at the
District, I requested the Grand Registrar to assure presentation to Bro. Harris, in presence of a large
the duties of that position, and i have no doubt, assemblage of the fraternity atHamnilton. While on
that durig the resent session, weshall recein<e, this subject, I may venture to suget for your con-
from that able an ene:getic brothr, an interesd iga* sideration, that as yet, no recognition has beer made
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